


WAXWORKS 
You awake wiU1 a start, you are 
alone in the leisure lounge of a 
deserted wnworks. As events 
around you Lake on ominous 
overtones you begin Lo wonder lf 
you are drea ming. Beware though 
because 10 such macabre 
surroundings dreams end and 
nightmares begin ... 
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HAUNTED HEDGES by Derek Brewster 

Type LOAD" "CODE ("J" key; symbol sh/It + "P" 
key twice; both shift keys then " I " key) and press 
ENTER, then start tape. 
You have entered t/ie spirit world and are forced into 
the greatest test of a spirit 's spirit there ever was. 
Ghostly hedges glow all around In a confusing maze 
from which there is no escspe. Strewn everywhere 
are gold coins · these must be the reward you were 
always told you would get In heaven. But they never 
said you would have to fight tor /ti 
Your arrival stirs the guardians. beings whose on/ 
purpose IS ro protect their domain from intruder~ 
They seek you out as you gather the ghostly coins. 
Your only means of defence lies with the demon 
fee.axes lying In comers of the maze II you can ge 
to one the guardians will run from you In terror 
l<now!ng that you have the means of their destruc~OI 
ii you catch them ... but knowing also that fee.axe 
quickly melt/ Of course, you cannot kill them, bu 
they are /arced to rematerlallze In their place of res1 
and that is sure to score a few points with th• 
Powers· That-Bel 
You are not Immortal. but out of an ethereal senst 
of fair play you have been allocated four lives. wlrt. 
more II you really prove your worth. Ultimately, 
though, there is no eSCllPfl, for ii you succeed the 
Cosmic Seers will make you do It all over again only 
laster, our of spire. Well. they're only Inhuman alter 
all. 




